
Snoberly's French.
Young Snoberly is very anxious to

create thc impression that he is "a
don" at French. A few evenings ago.
at ihe club-room, he took a French
comic paper, and for hali an hour he
pretended to bc absorbed in its con¬

tents. Every once in a while he proulf'
smile feebly, as ii he had been carried
away by thc jokes, and say audibly.
"Bon. tres bon."
There were several gentlemen at thc

adjoining table who had been notic¬
ing Snoberly's antics. At last one of
them said,.
"See that Snoberly over there pre¬

tending to read that French paper? 1
am certain that he docs not understand
French. He is just doing that to im¬
press thc people with his knowledge
as a linguist."

"I suppose bc must understand
"i'll bet a bottle of wine that bc

doesn't, and I'll prove it."
"I'll take thc bet."
Thc gentleman who had made thc

bet walked quietly over to Snoberly
and said..
"Monsieur, qu'elle licure cst il?"

(What o'clock is it, sir?")
Young Snoberly smiled a Parisian

smile, and gracefully handed over the
paper!
FiTXpormanentlycure'l. "v> HIs«n- nervous
nes> after llrst ilny's usn of.Jlr. Kline's Great
No:vc>ltestor;'r.1,2trialliottieaiHl treatisefrec
Dr.ll.H. KT.i:>-K,Lta.,tm Areli St.. I'hlln., P.v.

There are nearly G.">0,000 women dress
makers in thc United Kingdom.
Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil<U-c:>

teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion.allnys pain,cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

Virtue may be its own reward, but some

people make a trademark of it.

Money refunded foi* each package ol
PUTNAM Fadeless Dyes ii unsatisfac¬
tory. _.
The average man who ta'ks about not

being appreciated is really a chump.
J do sot believe Plso's Cure for Consunnn

tlonhasan equal for cou?hs and colds.Jons
I.Boyeb,Trinity :lpriaq;5, Ind., Feb. 15, 133).

A woman who is given to hysterics gen¬
erally has her own way.

Colombia has in circulation $052,000.-
OOO of paper money from which nearly
nil value has departed. The pupa
money per capita is $103, and it takes-
over $100 of thc Btufl to pay a hotel
hill for one day.
There is nothing like a wet blanket

to distinguish the lire of enthusiasm.

There ls mom Catarrh la thia section of th?
country than all other dismml put togethf;-,
and until thc last few years was .apposed ta
bo Incurable. For a great ouray years doctors

[irononueed it a loeal disease and prescribe 1
oeal remedies, aud by constantly falling to
euro with loeal treatment, pronounced it in¬
curable. Selorreo has proven Catarrh to be a
constnational disease a&'dthereforerequire.
constitutional treatment. Halls Catarrii
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & C¦>.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional eur."

oa the market. It is taken Internally in doses
fromlOdropstoate:.spoonful. Itaotfldlrec;-
ly on the blood au 1 nraebaa aorlaoM of the
fcystem. They oiTor ono hundred dollars for
any ease it fail* to cure.V Send for ciKttlacJ
anil testimonials. Address F. J. CHBXB1 or

Co.. Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists. 75e.
Hall's Family Pills arc thc best.

Tho investment in pleasure yachts
In America ia about |50.0v0,000. and
the annual cost of their maintenance
is about $0,000,000 a season. tVhen a

steam yacht is chartered the price
usually is $10 a month per yacht :on.

In Saxony fhere is an industrial
achocl for every 14.C41 inhabitants.

" For two years I suffered ter¬

ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and wts always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa¬
parilla, and in one week I was a

new man.".John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste

your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true. Ayer's Sarsapa¬
rilla. $1.00 n bottle. All Jru_r!s1».

Ask your doctor what ho thinks of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. He. knows hII about this grand
old family medicine. Folio* hit advice and
we will be satisfied.

J. C. AYER I T.ottc'I, Mass.
i <9 vmjta xsirixrTm.- -w,"
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WATERPR3er-
euee clothing

The best ff-taiaJs, j*Med workmen a/id
}irtyoe\cnyan experience Kew modeTOWER'S SfifeiCbaband Mab
fbmfl the world over Trey arc madcia
block oryellow for all kind) of wet work
end every torment beariajthe 5IGN OP
THC rfirl i> c-jaanteed to oive 3_t
bfaction.AH rdUh dealera jell therv
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W. L DOUGLAS
*3.SS&*3 SHOES SSS

You cnn save from $3 to $5 yearly.by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or $3 shoes.
They equal those

that have boen cost¬
ing vou from $4.00
to $5.00. The im-
meiiRo salo of W. L.
Douglas shoes proves
their superiority over
all other makes.
Bold "by retail shoo

dealers everywhere.
Look for namo and
price on bottom.-
Thal Douglas usps Cor-

Ona Colt proves lhere ls
value In Douglas shoes.
Corona ls the higltpst .

grade Pat.Leather made.!
f tut Oiler Eyrie's med. jL,

Our $4 Qllt Edge Line cannot be equalled at any price.
!*noM bjr mall, 25 rents extra. Illustrated

Catalog free. W. L. HOI (il,VS, Brookton, Mass.

DROPSY*
.st Book of testimonial i

NEW DISCOVERY; iritcs
quick relief and eurea worst

.,'s and IO dnya'treatment
¦free. Or B. E. GREEK b eons. BoxB. At anta, Ga

PATENTS,THAIil-HlKK- ANI> PKNMION-4
Aro Vou Interested?

Millions of (lollara have been made oir, of p_tev.<
andTra<WMark*. Millions ol dollar* are approari.
aied to p«y penal jns. *Ju years practice.
For Information aud literature, FUCK, wr.t»
THU \V. ll. Wil.!,s COMPANY,

Willa Building. M lad. Ave., Waahlugtuu. D. X

etf9S& Thompion'i Eyi WtTTr

Judged by Her Book.
The girls in a large department store,

says Frank Leslie's, are, as a rule,
carefully watched not only in thc store,
but out of it. The buyer of each de¬
partment knows pretty well thc habits
ol' his sales ladies; knows how much it
costs them to live and how they spend
their evenings. It is easy for him to

get the information not merely through
.he store detective, but in many other
ways.
The buyer is. as a rule, a tolerant

person, who cares only for two things
.namely, that the girls "deliver the
goods".i. e., that they make big
"books".and that they appear respect¬
able. If they stay out so late at night
that they do not reach thc store

promptly in the morning they may be
discharged, transferred from one de¬
partment to another or merely not
risc in the way of salary, depending on

thc degree ot their misdemeanor. If
thc girl's book is unsatisfactory, she
is simply discharged or transferred, and
no reason is given, but if she ia wisc
she knows thc reason why.

If, on the other hand, the girl is a

good seller the buyer will excuse a
great deal in thc way of irregularity
of habits. As long as a girl sticks
closely to business she is allowed a

great deal of freedom, but when her
"book" begins to suffer it is time for
her to "look out."

His Forte.
The seven-year-old pride of the fam¬

ily had concluded his recitation of The
Hoy Stood on the. Burning Deck, and
thc fond mother, turning with dignified
complacency to thc unnerved visitor,
remarked,.
"And I have been assured by really

eminent judges. Mr. Marterdum, that
he closely approaches Sir Henry Irv¬
ing in dramatic style, without however,
that great actor's offensive manner¬
isms."

"I am not surprised to hear it!" as¬

sented the victimized one, with a strain¬
ed smile.
"Mabel, also," continued the matron,

blandly indicating a six-year-old mite
of flaxen-haired precocity, "plays ex¬

quisitely, lier rendering of In My Cot¬
tage Near a Wood, with variations, is
not dissimilar in touch and feeling to
Paderwiski at his best.as you shall
presently determine; while Egbert, yon¬
der (get your slate and pencil ready,
darling), though barely turned four,
draws engines and railway lines in a

manner suggestive of academy honors
nt no very distant future. They all
have their fortes, you see! In fact,
most people have, when you come to
think of it. What is your forte, Mr.
Marterdum?"
"Mine, madam?" gasped the wretched

listener. "Minc? Oh, I.I run!"
And he suited thc action to thc word.

Shelley Liked Bread.
The poet Shelley was very simple in

his tastes and found his chief pleasure
in long, solitary rambles. Bread be¬
came his chief sustenance when his
regimen attained to that austerity
which afterward distinguished it. Ile
could have lived on bread alone with¬
out repining.
"Do you know," he said one day to

a friend, with much surprise, "that Mr.
G. docs not like bread? Did you ever

know a person who disliked bread?"
His friend explained to him that Mr. G.
probably had no objection to bread in
moderate quantity at a proper time
and with the usual adjuncts and was

only unwilling to devour several pounds
of dry bread at a meal.

Shelley had no such objection; his
pockets were generally well stored with
bread. Sometimes he* atc with his
bread thc common raisins which he
bought at small grocers' shops.

Toilet of the Caf.
Cats, large and small, make the most

careful toilet of any class of animals
excepting some of the opossums. The
lions and tigers wash themselves in ex¬

actly the same inaner as the cat, wet¬
ting thc dark, rubbcrlikc ball of thc
forefoot and inner toe and passing it
over the face and behind the ears. The
foot is thus at thc same time a face
sponge and brush, and thc rough ton¬
gue combs the rest of the body.

Prayer of the Convert.
A South Sea islander, at the close

of a religious meeting, offered the fol¬
lowing prayer: "O God, we are about
to go to our respective homes. Let
not the words we have heard be like
the fine clothes we wear, soon to be
taken off and folded up in a box till
another Sabbath comes round. Rath'
er, let Thy truth be like the tattoo on

our bodies, ineffaceable till death."
.Carleton's Magazine.

Powerful Music.
When the big organ commenced to

play in the Sydney Town Hall the
vibration caused by its 42-foot open
diapason pipes broke several windows
and brought down a few hundred¬
weight of plaster from the roof. The
other day some member of a Mew
York choir had a rehearsal. They
sang their fortissimo passages witb
such vigor that tho ceiling collapsed
upon their heads.

School Music and Mad Cats.
A ladies' school of music in a sub¬

urb of Vienna has owned three cats
during tho course of the past year,
and each has gone raving mad, ac¬

cording to the testimony of a veterin¬
ary surgeon. The diurnal discord with*
in the establishment is reported to
be ear-torturing in the extreme. The
school now owns a deaf cat, which
tits out the strumming of a dozen
pianos with sphinx-like imperturbabil¬
ity._

Tried by Tim©.

Eugene E. La rio, of 751 Twentieth
rtvenv.^, ticket seller in the Union Sta¬
tion, Denver, Col., says: "Yon are at

liberty to repeat what I
first staftd through our

i louver papers about Doan's
Kidney Pills in the sum-
hut of 1899, for I have had
no reason in the interim to
change my opinion of the
remedy. I said when first
interviewed that if I bad a

friend and acquaintance
suffering from bark ache
or kidney trouble I wonk]
unhesitatingly advisethem
to take Donn's Kidney
Tills. I was subject to
severe attacks of back
nobe, always aggravated if I sat lorrg
at a desk. It struck me that if Doan's
Kidney Pills performed half what they
promised they might at least help. Thia
induced me to try the remedy. It abso¬
lutely stopped the back ache. I have
never bad a pain or a twinge since."
A Fm TniAL of this great kidney

medicine which cured Mr. Lario will
be mailed to any part of the United
StateR on application. Address Few-
^-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
eulo by ai) druggist*, price Od cent* par
bos,

Lassoed the Lunatic.
Half a dozen Mexican cowboys rode

into Douglas, Ari., recently, having in
charlo a wild man whom they had cap
tured in Sonora, twelve miles below
Cos. The man's hair was long and dis
beveled, his eyes were set far back ir
his head and bis clothes were torn intc
shreds. The cowboys carno upon him
in the mountains rear a pool of water
and had great d;fnci,lty in capturing
him. When he finally was caught witt
a lasso the cowboys bound him bar'
and foot, tied him on a horse and rod*
with him to Frontieras. Later tin
cowboys took him to Douglas anc

turred hLa over to the American au

thorities.

Unhurt After Sixty-Foot Fall.
Fred Worrell fall sixty feet from ths

belfry of St. Loire's church at Ches¬
ter, Vt., to the ground the other day
while at work painting. No bones
were found broken and not a scratch
was to be seen on him after ho was.
taken home, and trouble (rora, lam**
pass wm all that ha suffarod. ,1

THE SABBATH SCHOOL
Inkrnatiqnal Lesson Cornmeals for

September 27.

Review of lb; Top'cs for the Third Qair.'er.
Read Psalm 8-Uoldeo Text, Psa. xxviL,

I- -Tope: braal Ob:ain:og a Klug.
Sn.nmary of Lessons.

"Lesson I." Topic: Israel demanding S

king. Samuel was growing old; there wag

no one to take his place; other nations

had kings; Israel wanted to be like the na¬

tions around them: the elders came to

Samuel and asked that they might have a

king; thc request displeased Samuel: he
took the matter to the Lord; thc Lord
said, Hearken unto the voice of the people;
they had not only rejected Samuel, but

they had rejected thc Lord; the Lord told
Samuel to protest solemnly and show what
a king would expect of them.

II. Topic: Israel choosing a king, haul

goes to Samuel seeking information; the
Lord told Samuel to anoint Saul to be
king; Samuel invites Saul to dine with
him; afterwards he anoints Saul; Samuel
calls the people together to Mizpeh; told
them that they had rejected God; ordered
the tribes to arrange themselves for thc

purpose of easting lots for a king: Saul is

chosen; Saul had hid himself; thc Lord
revealed his hiding place to Samuel; Saul
is brought in and the people shouted and
said, God save the king.

III. Topic: The consequences of obey¬
ing and disobeying God. After his election
as king Saul returned to private life, but
soon it became necessary to go against the
Ammonites, and Saul called the army to¬
gether and gained a great victory. Samuel
then called the people together at Gilgal
for the purpose of establishing Saul in the
government. Samuel makes his farewell
address; speaks of his integrity; recall*
Jehovah's past mercies and Israel's ingrati¬
tude; confirms his words by a miracle.a
thunder storm in harvest time; the people
are comforted.
IV. Topic: Disobedience punished. Saul

had been king about ten vears; he had grown
proud and rebellious; ne was commanded
to utterly destroy the Amalekites; he
brought back the best of .the sheep and
oxen and Agag the king: Samuel met Saul
and charged him with disobedience; Saul
excused himself and said the people saved
the best in spder to sacrifice to thc Lord;
Samuel said, "To obey is better than sacri¬
fice;" Saul is rejected.
V. Topic: The Lord choosing a king.

The history of David is begun; Samuel is
commanded to po to Bethlehem and anoint
one of the sons of Jesse; he fears to go; ia
told to take a heifer and sacijfice unto the
Lord; the elders of the town tremble at
his coming; Samuel told them he came

peaceably; seven of the sons of Jesse are

made to pass before Samuel, but the
prophet said thc Lord had not chosen
them; David is called in from the held
and is anointed by Samuel in thc presence
of his brethren.
VI. Topic: Fighting the Lord's battle.

The Philistines are arrayed against Israel;
Goliath, the Philistine giant, challenges
Saul's army to furnish I champion to meet
him; David hears the challenge and offers
himself; is first clad in a coat of mail, but
lays it aside and takes only his staff and
sling and five smooth stones from the
brook; the Philistine derided David;
David answers him; David slang a stone
and smote Goliath in the forehead; David
then cut off thc head of the giant; the
Philistines fled; Israel pursued them.
VII. Topic: The deliverance and pros¬

perity of David. After his victory over

Goliath David acted wisely and was pro¬
moted; the women sang his praises; Saul
became very angry; he watched David's
movements with suspicion; feared David
would seize the kingdom; tries to kill
David, by casting his javelin at him; David
escaped; David made captain over a thou¬
sand ; all Israel and Judah loved David.
VIII. Topic: Jonathan's last interces¬

sion for David. To save his life David fled
to Samuel; Saul pursued him; David then
appealed to Jonathan for assistance; Jon¬
athan loved David and promised to find
out what Saul's intentions were; Jonathan
soon discovered that Saul intended to kill
David; Daviu and Jonathan met at the
stone Ezel; according to previous arrange¬
ment arrows were shot and David wag

warned; David and Jonathan then have
an affectionate farewell.
IX. Topic: David's noble act. Samuel

died and was buried in Ramah; David in
exile for six or seven years: Saul pursued
him with murderous intent; David's exile
a benefit to him in many ways; Saul's lifo
was twice in David's power; David exhib¬
ited true nobility by not permitting him to
bc put to death: David called to Saul from
a distance and expostulated with him;
Saul admitted his sin and promised to
pursue David no longer.
X. Topic: The Israelites defeated. Tho

Philistines fought against Israel; Saul's
sons were slain in the battle; thc archers
pressed Saul hard: he was greatly dis¬
tressed; asked his armorbearer to kill him;
the armorbearer would not; Saul took the
sword and took his own life; the armor¬
bearer then took his life; the men of Israel
fled; the Philistines came and dwelt in
the country; the bodies of Saul and his
sons treated with indignity: inhabitants of
Jabesh-gilead took the bodies, burnt them,
and buried the bones.
XL Topic: David ascending the throne.

David returned from exile; asked direction
of God; w-as told to "go up" to Hebron;
those with David located near Hebron;
David was anointed king of Judah; he
showed kindness to the people of Jahcsh*
gilead; asked them to recognize his au¬

thority; Abner made Ish-boaheth king
over the northern tribes; Abner and Ish-
bosheth were both assassinated; all Israel
came to David and urged him to become
their king; he was again anointed and es¬

tablished his canital at Jerusalem.
XII. Topic: Warnings against sinful liv¬

ing. This epistle was written by the Apos¬
tle Peter about A. D. G4-60", from Babylon,
to the Christians scattered abroad; the
true life is the Christ-life; all should for¬
sake sin; intemperance is a deadly evil; all
will be judged; Peter urges sobriety, watch¬
fulness, prayer, fervent charity, hospitality,
the proper use of gifts. In this lesson we
should dwell on the golden text. "Temper¬
ance in its true significance is a very broad
term, and in its importance ranks third in
the constellation of graces, which, accord¬
ing to 1 Pet. 1, are thc adornings of true
Christian character. Its proper application
implies the total abstinence from that
which is wrong, and the moderate use and
enjoyment of that which is right. It is a

mistaken and harmful, but too frequent
conception that it means only to abstain
from intoxicants. Properly understood it
comprehends all the inward impulses and
outward acts of life. Cod's commands are
both negative arni positive. The first com¬
mand to the race was. 'Thou shalt not.'
Its violation wrecked thc race. In like
manner wreck follows disobedience to the
command, 'Be not drunk with wine.' re¬
tribution will sooner or later overtake the
man who indulges, or thc nation which in¬
dorses thc Bigantic wrong. In it is excess
of every kind.inebriety, criminality, iu-
sanitjr.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.
Gmcral Trade Conditions.

R. G. Dun & Company's "Weekly
Review of Trade" says:
An encouraging symptom is the de¬

creased complaint regarding collec¬

tions, accompanied by more discount¬
ing of bills. Weather conditions have
been favorable for retail trade. There
arc frequent reports of larger jobbing
Fall business than last year.
Railway earnings in August were Q.i

per cent, larger than last year and 15.4
per cent, greater than in 1901.
New England maufacturers continue

busy on Fall and Winter footwear
Leather is quiet in this vicinity. At thf
West there is more activity.
Notwithstanding heavy receipts ol

rattle, packers are asking fractionally
higher figures for hides. Prices of cot¬
ton goods arc slow to reflect the rcac

lion in the raw material, and thc dc
mand is not improved. Buyers are en¬

couraged to delay placing contracts
nnd mills arc not seeking business.
In the jobbing trade a large distri¬

bution of merchandise is in progress,
this branch of the industry reporting
¦1 profitable season.
Failures this week were 172 in the

United States against 205 last year,
and 19 in Canada, compared with 22 a

year ago.

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Flour.Spring clear, $375'^3-9°; best

Patent $5.00; choice Family $4.25.
Wheat.New York No. 2, 87c; Phil¬

adelphia No. 2, 82'^; Baltimore No. 2,
bc.
Corn.New York, No. 2, 58c; Phila¬

delphia No. 2, 56@56j/2; Baltimore No
2, 60c.
Oats.New York No. 2, 42c; Phila¬

delphia No. 2, 4lj4c; Baltimore No. 2,
t2C
Hay.We quote: No. I timothy,

nrge bales, $17.00(^17.50; No. 2 tim¬
othy $i6.oo@i6.5o; No. 3 timothy $12.50
S14-50-
Green Fruits and Vegetables..Ap¬

ples.Maryland and Virginia, per bri,
ailey 75c@Sl.OO; do, fair to good. 60
"75e. Cabbage.Native, per 100 $3.00
(-74.00; do, New York State, per ton

jil 6.00(0^20.00. Cantalopes.Anne Arun-
lel Gems, per basket 30(0750. Celery
.New York State, per dozen, 2'Q
ioc. Corn.Native, per dozen, ficl-l.
.Wioe; do, per dozen, sugar, 12^115c.
Cucumbers.Anne Arundel, per basket
)5(776oc. Damsons.Maryland and Vir¬
ginia, per full barrel $5.00^75.50..
drapes.Concords, per 5-lb basket io

rr 11c; do, Niagara, per 5-lb basket i)
«16c; do, Delaware, per 5-lb basket
i8(7/2oc. Lettuce.Native, per bushel
3ox jo@40C Lima beans.Native, per
>nshcl box 60(0650. Onions.Mary-
and and Pennsylvania, yellow, per bu
Jo@8_c, Peaches.Maryland and Vir¬
ginia, per basket, reds, -500175c. Pears
.Eastern Shore, Bartlett, per basket
50(0650; do, per box 75(7f$i.oo. Plums.
New York, per 10-lb basket ioo?20c.
Squash.Anne Arundel, per basket, 25
('30c. String beans.Anne Arundel,
-)cr bu green 6o(a65c. Tomatoes.
.\nne Arundel per -^-basket 20^/25c;
io per measured bushel ioCa-,oc. Wa¬
termelons.Anne Arundel, per 100. se¬

eds, $16.00(0)18.00; do, per 100 prime,
.>8.oo(7mo.oo.
Potatoes. . White . Eastern Shore,

Maryland, per bri. No. 1, $t.50/a>.co;
io, seconds, 75C@I.OO; do, native, per
5tt«hcl box 60(0700; do, Maryland and
Pennsylvania, prime, per bu 65'r7?70c.
sweets.Yellows, Maryland and Vir-
finia, per bri $1.80(0.'1.85; do, per flour
Darrel $2.ooo?2.io; do, re*!, per bri $1.25
fi?I._0. Yams.Virginia, per bri $1.50^
[.75; do, Potomac, Maryland, per bri
(l.50@1.75.
Provisions and Hog Products..Bulk

:lcar rib sides, Q^c; bulk clear sides.
)V4c: bulk shoulders, oe; bulk backs, iS
bs and under, 8c; sugar-cured Califor-
lia hams, %%C\ canvased and tincan-
rased hams, 12 lbs and over, 15c; refill-
v\ lard, haff barrels and nc\v tub-.. gYic:
icrccs, lard, 9c.
Live Poultry. . Chickens . Hens,

icavy to medium, .@Ijc; do, old
roosters, each 25@30c; do, young, largf
> lbs and over, .@!5c; do, do, small
0/\ to ii^lbs, .(oise; do, do, undct
t!4 lbs, .(rt 15c. Ducks.Young, 3 lb'
ind over, 11(0.120; do, fancy, large, ole
/.bite, ii(ai2c; do, do, small, .1*0 ioc
io. Muscovy and mongrels, io@nc
Geese.Western, each .@.. Guinea
fo\vl, each i5(o}20c.
Eggs..Western Maryland and Penn¬

sylvania, loss off, per dozen .(022c;
Eastern Shore (Maryland and Vir¬
ginia), loss off, per dozen 21^220; Vir
einia, loss off, per dozen .(rTiic; West
Virginia, loss o?. per dozen. .^2lc.
Butter.Separator ?.\((i22c; Gathered

Cream i9(7/2oc; Imitations .(^190.
Cheese.Large, 60-lbs, u@n%c; do.

}6-lbs, iiJ4(oii}_; 20 lbs, fiJ4@ii)i
Live Stocx.

Chicago..Cattle steady ; good to prime
itccrs $5.45(06.00; poor to medium, $4.ir
0^4.30; stockers and feeders, $2.50(0425
rows and heifers, $1.50(0"5.00; canners

tl.50@a.7S; bulls, $2.oo@4.65; calves
t.].50(7/ 7.00; Texas steers. $3.25^4.50
Western steers, $3.20(0*4.65. Hogs.Rc
:cipts to-day 15.000 head ; to-morrow, 15,
300; market opened steady, closed 5 tc

ioc higher; mixed and butchers. $5.25(0
5.90; good to choice heavy, $5.40(0575;
rough heavy, $5.10(^5.40; light, $5.50(0
6.15; bulk of sales, $5.30(775.65. Sheep-
Receipts, 18,000 head; market steady tc

strong: good to choice wethers, $3.25(7?
j.75; fair to choice mixed, $2.25(53.25;
native lambs, $3.50/06.00.
Herrs Island..Cattle steady. Choice

'5 30(0 5.60; prime, $5.10(0 5.25 ; fair, $4.25
^4.50. Hogs active. Prime heavy, $6.oc
^76.io; mediums. $6.40(0.6.45; hcavj
Yorkers, $6.35(0)6.40; light Yorkers
$6.io(7t,6.25; pigs, $570(0:580; roughs
f5.oy05.25. Sheep active, Best wethers
$390(0415; culls and common, $1.50(0
200; spring lambs, $35°@375; veal
calves, $7.50(08.00.

INDUSTRIAL AN) SClRNTiriJ NOTES.

Fifty kinds of degrees arc given by
American colleges.
Americans imported $25,412,77?

aorih of precious stones last year.
The United Staten will sell about

10.000.000 worth of fruits to Europe
his year. ,
Thc deficit on account of thc British

postal telegraph is $4,500,000 for thc
. car.

Brazil's crop of coffee this yeai
equals fifteen-sixteenths of tiie world"?
:<>"-umption.
Cnc person in every 575 in thc LT.iTt-

rd States is a physician.
The average, railway journey in thc

United States ii twenty-eight and a hall
miles.

In thc great coal mines of Bohemia
'.he average wages inside for nine hours
is 86 cents.
Already this year America has chip¬

ped 8o.coo tons of agricultural imple¬
ments in Russia.
More than eight million of thc thir

leen and a hall million people 01 Mex¬
ico do not work.
Man's recuperative power after nr

lnlury is au inverse Ittk) to his sociaj
idvaufpnMMif

A Bavarian chemist is making an il¬
luminating fluid by a process ef recti¬
fying the methane and hydrogen from
the other constituents of oil gas, col¬
lecting them In steel receivers subject
to n pressure of forty atmospheres,
whereby he converts them into liquid
form. The cost is 1.5 cents per 10!)
heat units, against G.45 for electricity.

The Rev. G. W. Rawlings, of Osaka,
Japan, contributes to Nature an inter¬

esting example of the pertinacity and
strength of Japanese sparrows. A pair
of sparrows ho found flying about his
bedroom one morning had begun to
build a nest iu a corner of the room,
and though the beginnings of the nest
were cleared away each morning the
sparrows repeated their attempt three
or four successive days. A clothes
brush placed in the corner to keep the
birds away was found to have been
moved by the sparrows, though it wa?
six inches long and two iuches wide.

A collection of molluscs from the
Vicksburg marls has enabled T. L. Ca¬
sey to describe a considerable number
of new species and genera in a recent
issue of the Proceedings of the Phila
delphla Academy. In the same journal
A. E. Brown attempts to bring into

something like order tiie various forms
of garter-snakes (Eutaenia) from the
Pacific coast of North America, which
have received distinct specific and sub-

specific names. Much interest attaches
to a note by Miss S. P. Monks in the
serial under consideration, in regard
to regeneration in star fishes. It has
been stated that a fragment of a ray,
without any portion of the central
disc, cannot give rise to a new animal.
This is disproved by the new experi¬
ments, in which the amputated free

rays developed new bodies, while the
mutilated star fishes produced new

rays.

It is reported that Professor Kossel,
of the Imperial Department of Health,
Berlin, supports Professor Koch's view
of the non-transmissihility of bovine tu¬
berculosis to man. He stated at a re¬

cent meeting of the Berlin Medical So¬

ciety that out of all the experiments
conducted by the Imperial Board of

Health, in two cases only had human
tubercle bacilli affected the experimen¬
tal animals. Professor Orlth. the suc¬

cessor to Virchow in the University ol

Berlin, on the other hand, states that in

his own experiments ten per cent, of
the animals were infected with the tu¬

bercle bacillus of human origin. At

the recent congress of the Royal Insti¬

tution of Public Health Professor
Young, who has collaborated with Pro¬
fessor Hamilton, of Aberdeen, said
that their experiments upon twenty
calves left no doubt of the communi¬
cability of human tubeculosls to bo¬
vines, and Drs. Dean and Todd have

proved the same point as regards pigs.

Professor Moitch, of Prague, recently
read a paper before the Vienna Acad¬
emy of Sciences describing his recenl
experiments with light-giving bacteria.
By inoculating large glass flasks of
one or two quarts' capacity (tilled with
culture fluid), with photo bacteria, he
obtained a "microbe lamp" of consider¬
able power. The lamp could be photo¬
graphed by means of its own light.
And a watch face could be read at a

distance of seven feet from the light.
"On a dark night it was visible at a

distance of more than sixty paces."
Under suitable conditions the lamp
maintains its brilliancy for three
weeks. Two suggestions for its special
use nre: For attracting fish, as the
flask could readily bc sealed op and
lowered Into tbe water, and for illumin¬
ating powder magazines. During re¬

cent years considerable .experimental
work on these bacterial lamps has been
done by* Professor Dubois, and by Pro¬
fessor MacFadyen and J. E. Barnard,
of the Jenner Institute in London.

Uphill Work.

We fixed Hawkins with a humorous

gaze.
"Why do they have roosters on

weather vanes instead of hens, Haw¬
kins?" we queried.
Every body at our table held their

spoons full of soup, and they, too,
fixed Hawkins with a humorous gaze.
We all smiled at him encouragingly.
"Blest if I know," replied Hawkins.
"Because lt would be too far to climb

for the eggs," we blandly made an¬

swer.
We were all humorously ducking our

heads to partake of our pendant spoon¬
fuls of soup when Hawkins showed

signs of further speech. Wo all paused
and gazed at him with an anticipatory
grin.
"But those blooming things can't

lay eggs, you know." remarked Haw¬
kins chidingly, looking at us with deep
reproach In his honest blue eyes.
Oh, these Englishmen.these Eng¬

lishmen! The next time we spring a

good thing on Hawkins we shall have

ready (8) carloads of special scenery

(.1), and (12) expert demonstrators of
our system (12). We are gradually
educating Hawkins up to our stand¬
ard, but even yet at times he refers to

eating his soup as "supping his broth."
.New York Sun.

Ticket Agent* and Kare Coln*.

The ticket agents on the elevated
railroads occasionally turn a snug little

penny by keeping a sharp lookout for

the old and rare coins they may re¬

ceive and selling them to the ninnis-
tatists. Many of the coln collectors
have agents among the elevated men

whom they visit regularly and of whom
they eagerly inquire for any finds
Most of the money passed into the
ticket agent is, of course. In small
change, and some rare coins have been

picked up in this way. In the offices
of the surface roads where the money
ls handled the clerks also nre alert
for anything that promises a premium.
.New York Press.

Drives 23,360 Miles a Year.

The omnibus drivers on one of thc
principal London lines drive on alter¬
nate days eighty miles and forty-eight
miles, which total up to 23.300 miles a

year. The circumference of the earth
is only 23,000 miles. If the earth were

nil dry land, they could almost drive
across lt every year In the hours they
have to devote to th.9 common, round
(a London, streets, . . .^

OF OUR
NAVYCOMMODORE NICHOLSON

Recommends P^ru-naw-Other Prominent
Men Testify.

Commodore Somerville Nkholson, of thc
United States Navy, in a letter from 1S37
R Street, N. W., Washington, D. C., says:

"Tour Peruna has been and is

'mw used by so many of my friends
md acquaintances asa sure cure/or
catarrh that I am convinced of its

curative qualities and I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend it to all persons
luffering from that complaint.".
9. Nicholson.

United States Minister to Guatemala
Endorses P* -rn-na.

Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter, U. S. Minister
to Guatemala, ex-member of Congress from
Kentucky, in & iettcr from Washington,
D. C., writes:
"I am fully satisfied that your Peruna

is an efficacious remedy for catarrh, as i
and many of my friends have been bene¬
fited by ita use.".W. G. Hunter, M. D.

Member of Congress From Virginia
Writes.

Hon. G. R. Brown, Martinville, Va., ex-

member of Congress Fifth District, 50th
Congress, writes:
"I cheerfully give my endorsement to

your Peruna an a cure for catarrh. Its
beneficial results have been so fully dem¬
onstrated that its u.«e is essential to all
persons suffering from that disease.".
Hon. G. R. Brown.
The day was when men of prominence

hesitated to give their testimoniais to

proprietary medicines for publication. This
remains true to-day of most proprietary
medicines. But Peruna has become so

justly famous, its merita are known to so

many people of high and low stations,
that no one hesitates to see his name in
print recommending Peruna.
The highest men in our nation havo

given Peruna a strong endorsement. Men
representing all classes and stations aro

equally represented.

If you do not derive prompt snd satis¬
factory results from the usc of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a

full statement of your case, and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Thc

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

Ybursfora ClearHead*
,n<t m BROMO-SELTZBlhlUr;t5ro£,DEverywhere <~*-^a*.e.

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles, cppendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
blood, wiad on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow s'.:in and dizziness. When your bowels don't movo
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together. It
starts chronic aliments and long years of stiff'ring, No matter what alla you, start taking
CASCARETS today, for you will never get well and stay well until you get your towels

right Take our advice, start with Cascarrts today under at-.solutc guarantee to cure or

money refunded. Th* genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never .'cid in bulk. Sample ao<4
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. 50a

A WILY OLD MERCHANT.

One Man Has Things Flxsti Ila for
Glib Talkers.

It is a common and commercial trick
to place a visitor in your offlco in a

chair facing a window, while you sit
In a chair with its back to the window.
Your eyes are In tho dark; his eyes
are in the glare. You can read him
through and through, while he cannot
even catch the color of your optic3.
This ls supposed to be a square deal.
The stranger must not be allowed to
take any undue advantage. There is
one wily old gentleman, the very salt
of the earth, who has been "done"
many times by smart promoters. At
last he is grown suspicious. Ho not
only throws the limelight Into tho vis
itor's face, but places him in a creaky
chair with an unsteady foundation.
This is a dream of a nerve upcettcr.
When the visitor gets overheated ic
argument the chair creaks and he is
distracted. As he collectcs himself
and proceeds furthor the chair creaks
again and he is "rattled." There is a
clock In the office that hag not moved
from the hour of 2:10 In seven years
and when tho poor fellow glues his
eyes to its face he is completely done
up, or undone. It is simply, the mer

chant says, fighting the devil with fire

Mrs. Tupman, a prominent
lady of Richmond, Va., a great
sufferer with woman's troubles,
tells how she was cured.

" For some years I suffered with
backache, severe bearing-down pains,
leucorrhoea, and falling of thc womb.
I tried many remedies, but nothing*
gave any positive relief.
"I commenced taking Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
in June, 1901. When I had taken thc
first half bottle, I felt a vast improve¬
ment, and have now taken ten bottles
with the result that I feel like a new

woman. When I commenced taking
the Vegetable Compound I felt au
worn out and was fast approaching
complete nervous collapse. I weighed
only 98 pounds. Now I weigh 109H'

runds and ara improving .very day.
gladly testify to the benefits re¬

ceived.". Mrs. R. C. Tupman, 423 West
30th 8t., Richmond, Va..$5000 forfeit if
original of above letter proving genu'neneti cannot
ie produced.
When a medicine has been suc¬

cessful In more than a million
cases, is it justice to yourself to

say. without trying it, "I do not
beliete it would help me ? "

Surely you cannot wish to re¬

main weak and sick.
Mrs. Pinkham. whose address

is Lynn, Mas*., will answer cheer¬
fully and without cost all letters
addressed to her h* sick woman.
Perhaps she hos just the knowl¬
edge that will help your owe.
try ber to-day-"* lt coin nothing

Your Liver
Is it acting well? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills.
The kind you have known all
yOUr life. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Km».

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Pi.TY Cfs. Of nRrofiiciNff s p. hall* r". j_____j * 1

SOFT, SILKY HAIR

COMES WHEN YOU r*E

Carpenter's OX MARROW POMADE
(B*WAR« OV r_lTATI1*i.<

Rnbltlnto fhe *o»l|> rkofMMfcl? MM » wivk
*>.<\ lt will »ori -on.i-r-. K_->|« th" tinlr from
'*l!ir.R int »n«l mr** .lauilnifl*. too. Better than
any ltatr oil or tonio.

PRICE, 25 CENTS,
At your Jra.«trist"t. or bj- mall.

Addrwa, CARPENTER St CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

PIpansTabulesars
the best dyspepsia
medicine ever made.
A hundred millions
of them have been
sold In the United
States in a single
year. Every Illness

¦rising from a disordered stomach ls
relieved or cured by their usc. So
common is it that diseases originate
from the stomach lt may be safely as*

serted there is no condition of ill
health tlt-.t will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional u«e of Rlpnns
Tabules. Physicians know them and
speak highly of them All druggist*
cell them. The fi\e-cent package lt
enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains
s household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA REMEDY will cure any

case of Asthma by persistent use. Regu*
lor size box, bv mail, 35c; three for $1.00.

T. Taylor & Co., (ircen Cove Springs, Fla.

ADVERTISE"fi1fV^c» iTPAYS

Insures against
Biliousness

Has been regulating
lebell ous livers lor»
more than 5* years. I

ll.E"l ALNICO. rAMVk49y0niCMAJata, *.* York, __U_tfi*ugguli o by sall, J


